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4 of re--vice-presid- ent In charge
search and a director. :SPECHT TESTIFIES TELEVISIO TJ SETS

Mr. Jenkins device Is a trans
mitter which works from an es-
pecially made film permitting re-
ception of television, signalsBT PARTNERS WMBMMS I
from any broadcasting or short
wave transmitter. This device is 160 N. Liberty St., Salem, Ore.coupled with a receiver which it
is claimed' will project animated

not trust Moor and that ha was
firmly .convinced that Moor had
double-crosse- d him In their liquor
operations. Specht said he was
Moore's partner in the operation
of stills at Cape Horn in Skaman-
ia county., Wash., In Tillamook
county, Ore., and' near Barton,
Ore.

Robert Anderson, now of Al-
bany, Ore., testified today that he
acted as "day operator" of the
still In Skamania and in Tilla-
mook. He said he received $10
a day for his service, with the
promise that he would be "taken
care of" if arrested. He eventu-
ally did receive a jail sentence,
be testified, and received 6 a
day while , serving the senctence.

NEW YORK. Dee. S. (AP)
Formation of a $10,000,000 cor. pictures Into the home,
poration to manufacture and sell 7 nThe corporation will acqurle the
home move television sets was capital stock of the Jenkins labor What Shall I Givestories. Inc., which for seven years

(has been developing radio and
wire equipment with other appar
atus for the transmission of mo

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. P)

Giving "the liquor busi-mu- "
as bla occupation, E. K.

Bpecht, goTcrnmeat witness, testi-
fied Tuesday In the trial of Roy A.
Moore, accused of large scale
liquor manufacturing operations
ia Washington and Oregon.

are Mrs. Elizabeth
Moore, wife of the principal de-
fendant, Elwood Roy, John An-
drews, Verl Hlllyward, Clarence
Cornell, C. 9. Kerr and Har-- H.

. Hurst. Tfce government
charges the group with operation
of three stills and with the sale
of moonshine liquor from the
tills.

Specht today testified in the
federal court hearing that he did

announced today. The company to
be known as the Jenkins televi-
sion corporation will have as offi-
cers James W. Garside. president
of Deforest Radio Corporation, as
president, and A. J. Drezel Blddle,
Jr., chairman of-- Deforest board of
directors and trustee of the Duke

tion pictures and photographs. For
seven months Mr. Jenkins has
oeen oroaacasung television pro
grams from his station W3KX in

Things to AmiiseThings Ornamental
Things to Wear

You Will Find the Answer Here at Low Prices
Washington on a short wave chanendowment, as chairman of the

board. nel.

Old Hardhead I saved a lot of
money today.

His Wife That's fine. How did
you do it

Old Hardhead Instead of su-
ing a man for what he nwed mo 1

C. Francis Jenkins, known as capitalization or tne new com.
the father of the motion picture pany will consist of 1,000,000
Industry and Inventer of a motion shares of no par value common

let him have it. picture television device, will be stock.

Smart NeckwearJuvenile
Suits for Christmas"It isn't what we keep that makes us rich but what we give!" Burnett Bros., Jewelers Pay Us as You Are Paid.

Paying Cash
Means More Gifts for

Less Money

Figure out just honf
much you intend to spend,
and then check your,
list against our prices. It is
the best way we know to
absolutely prove that Pay-

ing Cash really does mean
Lower Prices.

It means less worry about

Gifts TBnalt Emdiare
Gifts That Endear

Never Mimd tlhe Money'
Pay Next Year 1

bills too, and moro
money to help out

with that "last
minute" gift!M

M
for Gifts

Choose his gift from among the
mart array of Christmas ties that

we have on display. Stripes,
chceki, dots in fact every style
and color to please every , taste.

A gift that will please the
boy and give him good service
too. Made of quality materials
in a variety of smart

a r

49c W 79c 98c $L49$3.98
A Hat for Christmas?Fancy Broadcloth Shirts

The .vf I WitMn
Princely S'fir V Easy

aft "3 Reach

Arc Very Appropriate
For a Man's

Christmas Gift
Full cut and well made shirts in

many attractive patterns and colors.

"The Target" Appeals for
Its Smart Lines and Value

This jaunty, raw edge, curl snap
brim Fedora is in tune with the
festive spirit of the holidays.
Satin lined. In sand, pearl, dove
tan, carbon and black.

Collar attached and
neckband style with
self collar to match.

Ladies' Bracelet
Watches, 17.75

In die style sketched the fashion-
able rectangular shape White Gold
filled case Six jeweled movement.
With fair treatment it will serve
for many, many years Unfortu-
nately there will not be enough
to last till Christmas we suggest
that you select one today. Seven-
teen Fifty Pay Dollar Down
and, after Christmas, a dollar a
week. ar---a

Men's Strap Watches
Today 19.50

Batter than the on pictured in that
thy have a metal band instead of. a
leather one and what'f more im-

portant than that m fifteen-jewele- d

movement. On tale today and aa
long at they last at Nineteen Fifty.
Take one for a dollar bill Pay after
Christmas a dollar a week.

Diamond Dinner Rings 98.50
' For today's selling we have picked out twelve

magnificent Dinner Rings set with Diamonds
and Diamonds combined with Sapphires and
Emeralds and other precious stones Rings that

i should sell for $150, $175 and $200 are to go
l on sale this morning at Ninety-eig- ht Fifty and
, any reader of the paper may take any one in the
I group for a dollar bill the balance may be paid

next year at the rate of Two Dollars a week.
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Mufflers for GiftsBroadcloth Pajamas
A Gift That Will ComplementJlr .

Diamond Set Rings
Any Man's Wardrobe

Fancy printed Broadcloth o(

Lady Elgin Bracelet
Watch 35

The one suggested in the sketch la
enameled in colors on white gold
and there are many, many other
with colored case or engraved in the
most beautiful styles all have the
famous Elgin movement Sold at
the cash price (Thirty-fir- e Dollars).
And yon may take one for a dollar
toy after Christmas, a dollar a week.

Dress Watch, Knife,
Chain 19.50

Here is the famous Waltham Dress
Watch in a white gold-fille- d case with

Diamond-Se- t Bracelet
Watches 29.50

These are one of the big mprnW
In this Christmas sale Diamond-se- t

watches with all the style and
all the good timekeeping qualities
of their "high-brow- " sisters.
White Gold filled cases fifteen
Jeweled movements while they
last. Twenty-nin- e Fifty! Take one
for a dollar Pay after Christmas,
a dollar a week.

Take Any Watch for a
DOLLAR

fine quality. In distinctive pat-
terns and assorted colors. Well-ma- de

tad cut full for comfort.
With or without silk fros.
Every garment a worth whilst
value at

ana ?5B.3U
Values beyond anything to
be found hereabouts. Beau-

tiful White Gold Mountings
-- Blue White Diamonds-ter- ms

easier Jthaa you'd
make yourself!

Pay a Dollar Down and
a Dollar or Two a Week
after Christmas.

Just the Thing to
v

Make His Christmas,

a Complete Success

Square and reefer-shape- d,

mufflers in smart plaid and
jacquard patterns. Attrac
tive and useful the very
thing a man would buy fof
himself,

98c to $L98flt98Here are all the best
timekeeper in the
world Elgin, Illi-

nois, Howards, Ham-
ilton, Walthams,
Bulovas, B e n r u s,

a Waldemar Vest
Chain and a Pocket
Knife to match the
ideal gift for a man
and the three may be
had for N 1 n e Fe e n
Fifty Pay a dollar
down and after
Chrittmat a dollar a

Rings for Men, 50 100

A Diamond Ring is the gift that a man never forgets
and one that adds Immensely to his social standing it

Gift Hose for Men
Fancy Patterns

A good looking, serviceable silk and rtyon bote offered

Aywon' Shaving Set
In Attractive Holiday Box

This complete shaving outfit contains full- -

Ollendorf all --are
sold at the cash
prices on the Bur- -

nett Budget Plan
Nothing saved by

gives back more many
week.ml writing checks!

times its cost every
year in influence and
credit. We invite
Christmas Gift seekers
to see tms superb
show and to take any
one for a dollar.

Prices begin at
14.95 and rise to a

hundred ' dollars.
Pay after Christmas.

in the season's newest patterns

With rayon plaited top and
mercerized toe and heel.

Our liberal assortment Is
sure to have several patterns
suitable to your taste. An
outstanding value. Per pair,

mmThe Nation's Best Silver
All the best makes are here in all the
best designs. We sell them at the
nationally advertised price Nothing

ize packages of
Aywon Shaving Cream

Aywoo Talc for Men

Aywon After-Shavin- g

Lotion

Genuine Gillette Razoi

9 Moredgc Blades

98c

Pay the balance neat
year a dollar or two
a week will do.

49c
added toe credit (nothing off for CORAL CAMEO BROOCHES

ABOUT HALF PRICE DRESSER SETS
Extraordinary, 29.50

The picture gives bat a poor
idea of the beauty of the sets
we shall display

cash, either). Yon may take any set
for o dollar pay the balance after
Christmas.

The cost of a twenty-nine-piec- e set
service for six persons is as

follows I
Gorham Silver Fifteen pieces in

the chest, all in
lovely pearl tonesRogers "1847"

S34.23 inlaid with

U he . Scoutf Whether K tZlfZ J fitl Urn, en f-r-
L or not that 'Bey of Your- s- " TatLr GrL W mahogany kid

f, ffU H ft, WJ
Everett f"1 St Everett is rayon lined, ond hotW like this Ftlt m Jm 0,fori

firorm or Oxford Gray, ftw. soft dovmy SoU. Ouljf

98c 98c j $1.69 98c

Hand, carved
Coral Cameo
Brooches in
gold-fille- d

exquisite
designs and
colors to choose
among. An im-

porter's clean-
up bought

This Is sm old
fashion chat
has recently
been revived
and the gift of
a Coral Cameo
will make a hit
with any worn-a-n,

be she
"sweet sevent-
een or sweeter

" Wm. Rogers ft gold. The lad'
who totes one of

rr these sets over
Son, 122.73

Community Plate, $36
Holmes tC Edwards, 34.23
(Note All the above have
knives with stainless steel
blades and hollow handles.)
Or you may, if you prefer,
make up a set to please
yourself Cake as much or
as little as you need, and, in
short, Mdo aa you please and
pay as you are paid."

Such Fun!
Vftth Amusing WoocS

Christmas morn-
ing will get a re-
ception that he'll never
forget Twenty-nin- e

Fifty. Pay a dollar and
take one along the
balance? After Christ-
mas a dollar a week.

"PertcoSpeedster"
With Channel

Steel Gear

"Little Jim"
Pool Tables Are

Entertaining

'way below the usual fig-ur- e.

Take any one for
Nineteen-fifty- . Pay after
Christmas!

seventy." Take any one
for a dollar payment.
Pay the balance a dollar
a week but pay after
Christmas!

Rubber Balls
An Assortment

of Novelties
Gay balls, fancy balls, deoo-rat- ed

balls rubber balls of all
sizes and n;ar.y different kinds
are welcome toys for small boys
and girls. A bis; variety from

8c to 98c

Toys
There's action

and Interest In
thesa gay wood
toys and they
are harmless
for small chll
dren. An as-
sortment, each

ilFor Him For Her1 Vanity Cases, Compacts, Mirrors, tcnes, icy
Utamonas, Costume Jewelry, fearls, Crystals, Mesn .Bags,

Cigarette Cases, Fountain Pens, Pocket Books, Billfolds,
Desk Sets, Travelers' Sets, Lighters, Refreshment Sett,
flasks, Cuff Links, Toilet Sets, Military Brushes, Pocket
Knives, Vest Chains, Scarf Pins. 2PBeaded Bags, Leather Pocket Books, Umbrellas, Costume

Rings, Zircons. 89c

ToylutidThis wagon Is 16x36 inches
and has 10 inch retained roller
bearing wheels, 1516 inch rub-

ber tires, channel steel gear and
full tongue and grooved glued
bottom for

rfaere isa't a dull moment In
the home that has one of these
fine billiard tables everyone,
old end young, enjoys them.
Good looking, well-bu- ilt tablet
come m various sizes with two
cues, a cue ball and 15 balls.

$4.98 to $8.90
457 STATE STREETT t

Is Full of Thrilling Toys for
Qirls and Boys of All Ages$4.98


